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THREE KILLED AND, NINE
ON BATTLESHIP NOI

Fatal Accident in Fire Room of Now

Dreadnaught as Fleet Steams

Joward Hampton Road «f.

HEROISM OF CREVV PREVENTS
MORE TERRIBLE TRAGEDY

Officers and Men Rush to Scene t) Ansi-tt iu Aiding lu.jur t-d

and Fighting Flames After Ignition of Fuel Oil Con¬

verts Compartment Into Veritable. Furnace.Board
of Inqniry Making Investigation.Captain

Cleaves Proud of His Men.

DEAD AND INJURED ON THE NORTH DAKOTA

The dead:

Joseph VY. Schmidt, coal passer, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Joseph Streit, coal passer, Newark, N. J.
Robert Gilmore, coal passer, Hartfort, Conn.

The injured:
Lieutenant Orin G. Murfm, chief fire lieutenant.
j. H. McDonnough, chief machinist, Brooklyn, N. Y.

E. VV. Andrews, chief machinist. New York.

W. J. McCauley, fireman of first class. New York.

James Kenny, fireman of first class, San Francisco, Cal.
S. J. VVhittwer, fireman of first class, Philadelphia.
J. A. Brady, fireman of first class, New York.
J. J. Morrison, fireman of first class, Boston.
L. F. Peorick, fireman of second class. Chicago.

(From a Staff Cortespi ndent).

OLD POINT COMFORT. VA.. Sept. s.Another of those horrible trag¬

edies with which the annals of the n,,w Ameiieau navy are dotted, and

which go to prove that the sailor liy* down his life for bia country in tune

of peace as well as in time of war, was enacted OB hoard the new giant

battleship Nurth Dakota j ist inside ot Cape Henry shortly before 11 o'clock

this rooming, when hreo men met terrible deaths and nine ethers WOTe badly-
burned in an explosion o( fuel oil and the reselling fite in boiler room No

J. And in this accident the herliistn of the American sailor was asain

demonstrated, several lirave jack tars rushing into the blazing fire room to

rescue the helpless injured and to Mvc the monster ctaft of war from pos¬

sible desirueiion.
Burning Fire Room Flooded.

Almost immediately after the explosion look place, the burning Bf*

room was flooded with water, which .was pumped into it by means of tire

hose brought to the sc< ne from other parts of the ship and from the supply
Is at Patuxent. which was :he first vessel to rench the North Dakota after

she dropped out of the Beet. A pow der magazine is loca'ed almost di-

rwttty over the fire room and Use compartment had to be flooded qu-ckly to

pi .-vent the explosion of the magazine. I

Rumor has ;t tonight that one or ihe m»-n who met death rrawdl.-d in°

the coal burners af'er the explosion ami he probably was drowned at the

water ros«> in the room. After the workrf flooding the fire room began,
*

Seaman O. C. Greenway is aaid to ha Ve distinguished himself by wading in-

to the burning room and shutting oh" the oil fiom the burner,

tinguished himself by wading into the burning room and shutting off the

oil from the burner. j
The nine injured men w.ro transferred to the h' -pital sh;p Solace ear¬

ly thus afternoon and they are being given -he best medical treatment t*y

the surgeons on that skip. It is reported here that the bodies of the mmt\

are stilt in the flooded fir. room tonight and that they will not be rec >v-

eied until the water is pumped °ut tomorrow morning.
De*ails of Acc ident Lacking.

Just what did happen in the fire room probably will not be known un¬

til after the naval inventiga'ing board, appointed trday by Rear Admiral

Schiceder. commander of the Atlantic battleship fleet. . ompletes its inquiry

All kinds of rumors as to the ca.ise of the accident have been mrrerrl

here this afternoon and onight. but all Lick official confirmation. One

rumor has it mat the :V".'>-gallon settling tank in the arm toom into which

the oil is pumped from the bilg.- befon being carried into the oil burners

exploded and another is that the pipe leadiag to the tank from tbv b;l«'

blew ou'. the oil in ihr pipe becoming ignited in seme way.

SHIPS WERE STEAMING
INTO HAMPTON ROADS

When the accident ocenrre.:. the
North Iatkota was steaming iota

Hampton Road* from the Ssmthern |
Iwill Grounds with the first and sec

ond divisions of the Atlantic Beet.
* test of the nil burners in ftre room

No. 3 was being made on the inward
voyage aad only owe boiler was bwing
operated Shortly after the warship*
passed In th* Capes, the North Da
kota signalled the flagship C.mmcct:-
rnt that an accMM had occurred'la
the tre room and asked permission
to drop o«it of 'he Beet. Rear Ad
mlral Sehrorder promptly granted the
nermlssloa aad

* orderen the battle-
ship New Hampshire to drop oat with
:he North IMkota and nndor what

bgrn«-d fiercely as If

men and the floor. Poisonous gasses

wire emitted from Lbe burning fuel
and besides being badly beraed sev

eral of th. men in the room were

overcorm.

it is re,-.nod on >tir wharf here to

night that the men on the warshLj
displayed rare coolness and braven
rr the race of tbe Are calamity. It
Bl reported that Seaman W. Radcr
crawled into the biasing arc room
and brought nut Warrant Marbini«t
K. W. Andrews, aad Joseph bUhiran
a chief watT lender, is rr-dtted with
rescuing three other men who had
brs-n oven na* by tbe deadly fume*
of artsinx froas th* oil. Frank Flow
era hi reported to have bee* ihe ars¬

is go Into tbe fir« room to iM the
Injured men.

Officer at Mia Poet. e

Lieutenant Murfin. who anas In
rharae of the fire room, rewialn. .1

bravely at bia pow' in spite of hl«
barns and gave orders to his men

aad assisted In rescuing tbe NniM

:be piunkeM and all ibe other

Is
_NKWnntTNK
INJURED
ITH DAKOTA

GEORGIA'S CREW STILL
HOLDS BATJENBURG CUP
Thousands of Dollars Said to

Have Changed Hands on

Yeserday's Race.
(From a Staff c< riespond' n ).

old POINT comfort. PA., Bent
8..The Dattenberg cup remain- "t

Hie i>< ssession <,t the battleship (leer-
gia aini the officers and men < f ">e

battli ship Lftalalana are short we
thousand.- of dotbva as a result of
an exciting tae. between twelve oared
CUtten in llampti n Roads bla alter
noon. The Louisiana's er.uk crew.

Which has beet.n the arsmen of most

of the other ships, htis been training
persistently of lat<- with the determi¬
nation of taking the cup from the
Georgia. The raee was scheduled for
this afteruot n, and it was pulled on*

in spite of the gloom hanging over the

tieft on account ol the tat.il accident
ahoard Ike North Dakota
When the Georgia's cutter panned

over the line at the end of the three
mile course. ;he L niSlaBa was several
lengths behind. Thereupon the band

on the Qeergta began to play and fhf
ctew. aeaeaahted oa deck, on top ot

turrets and up the miMtarj masts net

up a cheer that could be heard for

miles. I
It is said that at least thirty thoii-j

sand dollars changed bends on the

r.-M.lt. The Louisiana's officers and;

men had backed their cr«'w heavily.|
and thete was considerable bettingi

'aboard the Other v.ssels.
Boata from the Mississippi, Kansas

lad Idaho were (in the course danag
the race, and this gave rise to a re-j
port that there were more than two

contestants. .

the ship rushed to the scene anil

aided in the work of handling th<
injured and lighting the tire. The!
fire was reported to be under con¬

trol at 12:tg o'clock, but the North
Dakota remained at anchor mar

Thimble Shoal lighthouse until late
this evening. She steamed into the
Itoads at g:3e o'clock near the other
ships of lb. fleet. Siie did not drop
her gangway and the only boat to

tome ashore brought dispatches,
It is said that Admiral Schnieder

gave orders that wireless messages

passing between the North Dakota
and his fjagship. the Connecticut,
should not be picked up by the oper¬
ators of the other ships and every
other precaution possible has been

taken to eternal information concern¬

ing the accident being circulated
pending the report of the board of

inquiry.
As soon as the other ships of the

fleet dropped anchor off Old Point.
Adrrira- Sc u roedc r transferred from
his flagship to the h tub r Yankton
and that vessel carried htm with all
speed back to the North Dakota
When the admiral reached the ship
the fire was being gotten under con-

rol and everything possible hsd been
done.

In the meantime a hurry call for
assistance had.been si nt to the hos¬
pital boat Solace, which was anchor¬
ed off Old Point. The Solace was

underway in a few minutes and all
steam was crowned on her on the
outward run to the ship in dstress. An
soon ss the injured could be trans¬
ferred la her the Solace returned to

the Roads and dropi» o anchor.
Flags at Half Mast.

When Rear Admiral Schroeder re¬
turned from the North Dakota the
flags oa all of th< ships were ordered
at half mast out of res|iect to the
d. ad men. However, in spite of the
accident, the races between fhceriitter
eraem of the warships, scheduled for
this afternoon, were run off and nt
t!,ir conclusion iher< was much
cheering by the victor ous tars and
the bands phtvc d
A Inaily i're*.- representative went

aboard Admiral gehessadk r's flagship
at 3 o'clock this afternoon and was
cordiallv received by Lientenant
Richard Rrsce White, the gag lien-
tenant to the commander-in chie f.
Lieutenant White said he had been
aboard the North Dakota aft-r th-
accident and that the scene In the
gre mom was horrifv-ng Owing to

the intense heat no attempt could he
mad. to recover the bodies of th.
dead men.

The Admiral's Statement.
Admiral Schroeder was very eonr

terms to th. newspaper man and af¬
ter a brief conference witn IJenten

l ant White, authorized »>e flag officer
to give the Itnilv Press the following
'.flic ial statement of the arc-dent

I "Between 1* 30 and 11 n'rtoek this

( morning oil from room No. 3 in the
North Itakota caught fire while the
iir'-.t euinadspn of ijic Atlantic flee-t
was making passage from the Saattv
em Drill Groeinds to Hampton Roads
I'nder a rennest from the commander
of the North Dakota the emmseder
.n-chief as* tae Beet Immediately or
derer? the North Dakota to Urn** the

(Oeettaawe aa Pacrth Page )

ws. va.. kkh>av. sh.

IFIRE WIPES Olli WHOLE
röWN IN SOUIH ÜAKOIA

Property Lo»» by Blaze is Estimated
at Over Hundred Thousand

Bollart.

lily Ass-., iUmI Ftaasj
AIIKIiDICKN. B D., Sept. 8 Kin-,

supposed to have he, . of lacMurj
origin, »ip«-d <>u the town of lieban,
nil ihe Missouri n\er. southwest «>l

her,' today. The :. n la eatiasated at

$ i L*r,,iMi<i.
I.ebau was the point tor rogiatarlBI

fir >enervations In the land diawiug
hist tall and tin let minus 04 the
Minneapolis St Si l.n.iis Ka In ad

Tweaty business places were destro]
ad, larhsdiai tlie phoeaii aawaashper,
two banks and two hotel! The town
has a iKipulatlon i>f 3.H0Ö.

SOUNDS KEYNOTE FOR
DEMOCRATIC CAMPAIGN

Prominent New York Politic¬
ians Gather and Agree

on the Issues.
<rty Aaesdate I'ress*

NRW YORK. Bepi s The enor

mous increased n si or s'a'e gnvctn-

aseat, under Sapouilraa rale, tbej
lIllBaefal scandals thai have develop-j
e,l Tri in Republican mal administration
and th.- l riff, as applied 0 the MBB
cost nl living, will lie the par nnnuii'
hrfWCI bj the coming Mate campaign..
according to John \ lux, chairman!
of the Democratic Mate committee.

Mr. Dix was host tonight at a din-1
in r and confeieiice at the Hotel
Knickerbocker attended by aeerlj four
hundred Democrats representing tin-
variooj elements Of tbe party through-
cut the stnt«\

aairaaaa Dix aooaded the key Bate
Of the campaign in his address of wel¬
come and paved lbs way for issues

and the w«.rk of organization that fol¬
lowed The other speakers-Included
V nun 10 Mack, chairman of the
.Democrat ir na ion-al committee; Rep¬
resentative James S. Havens, of Roch-
eeeer; Bapiseniilalbyi PiajaUs Hurt
Harrison, of N. w York, and Martin W.
Littleton, of New York.

-

Colonel Admits He May Again
Enter Public Life.

HEARS! WILL LEND HIM AID

Former President Says He Will Ac¬

cept Help af New York Newspaper
Man In Fight Against the State Re-

publican Organization.

fpy Ass.cialeo' Prost»
FRKKPORT. U.U. Sept. S-Colonel

Koosevel: admit tad tod-n there is a
BSBBsMMy of bia r«turiiing to public
life. In this lonnoction he issued a
warning to tawrsaa] corporations that
any aid they might extend him in
obtaining mmtf ollicial place would be
at Ih»-ir own peril and not with the
idea of BOHlBI official favors or par¬
dons laier.

Tin ItBleaii was in his address
in connection with ihe fair of the
. arious national organization- of rail-
vay employ.^- for the benefit of the
home for Bay «I md decrrpid railroad
men of America at Highland Park.
III. P. J. Morrissvy. former grand
master of the Rro'lierhitod of Rail¬
way Trainmen introduced him.
He talk'-.i >>t railway men and then

taraed to the subject of corporations
"I don't suppose I ever shall be la
public life a-

" he said, "but if i
am. there at a ways the chance that
some time It -nay come np when i
shall mak. ¦> ords .good.

Warn - ii It Sounded.
"No raVBsnra n.no politician, mnan

for anything under
will pardon that cor

politician If he or

< ver supis.r
Ihn Idea tha-
porat'on or th
it Is rormp'

"If either
clan. If either
at anv time
ol inflnen"
il they BMB0B>
help me at
them if I get

Le-tr-
t'olonel R>-

opvn letter
ihkh Mr I

orporation or polifi-
e or the other h- ;;«.s
.nt me in a position
hem remember that

»¦ lt'tb*maHve*. Ihey|
lK»til for I will hnrt
chance."

¦rom Hearst.
o|t also read ai-

v'illiam R. Hearst in|
-t advised the rn|

I Republican nrranl
nc If be did M Mr

I in sympathy with

Th» bbom
"I am

Itowed I
be I

the sum oi-

to a-4 IB 'be¬

ach to my state. s«
dr Hearst, to fisht
cs. I will welcome
:i» msn who wishes;

r I km isku ¦> lino.

T. R. BARS LORiMER
FROM BIG BANQUET

hx-President Refuses to Sit
,it Same Table With the

Illinois Senator.

INVITATION WUHDRAWN
BY THE CLUB COMMIT Ttt

His Own Organization Turns Down

Man Involved in Bribe Scandal Be¬

cause Roosevelt Objects to His,

Presence at the Dinner Given in'

Chicago.

(By Associated Pnsai.
CHICAGO, II.IS Baft K.Tino

dor.' Roosevelt today barred Senator
Willkiin l.or|mer fri.ni the Hatniltol)
Club banquet at the Congress hotel,
bj r< losing to sit at tin- MM table
The incident came unheralded The

program of the .vent bad [Of days!
announced th:it Senator Lprlfai and

ethers would sit at the speakers' t ide
cvith i'ol< uel Roosevelt.
The oeeuireiiee startled politicians

here and over the State 'lit.- ulipre
0 dented demand that th. Hamilton
Club deny to one ()f Its own inctubeis
the privilege of attending the banc|iiet
came with diaractcris u- abruptness
11.till Cohflii Roosevelt
The iiamilti it del delegation,

Ik ideil by tornter Judge .lohn II Hal-
ten, president of the club, joined Col-
i,i" It. os. velt at Jho fair grounds in
Kreeport. Ills, shoitly alter noon The
colonel at < gag began ipiestiotnng
m< ml» rs of the delegation eogoera
ing the banquet.

Inquires About Lorlmer.
Is Speaker Cannon to be there?"

he ask. d.

"Yes." Mr Batt.n replied, he has
incepted the Invitation."
"How about Senator l.oiimer?"
"Senator (jorimer is ¦ tnemlx r of

the club," he was told, 'and he has
accept..; n Inrltath n to the dinner,
"Th.. I must decline to go," said

ColeDei ltnosev.lt. adding hat he
would ti 1 the same about the pres
tic- i I Senator l»i imer as he would

sitting «low ii uiili mem h. r- of the fill
no's legi-'latnre who ate und. r Indict¬
ment in the graft invest ig ,t ¦:, n.

Tka comm: tee nu mltcts lcnke<l
ther amazement and finally, after
sonic hesitttion. inKirm.-d their guest
that they would go back to Chicago
and tell Senator Loritner his views

No." (Vlunei Koosevelt re|ilied em¬

phatically. "Send him a telegram
telling him Iba; 1 will net attcndxthe
dinner tonight If he j8 there."

Invitation Withdrawn.
The delegation of Hamilton Clut»

were perplexed Their embarrass
was apia-ently nor no.iced by Mr
Roosevelt, who chatted with others
standing nearby, while the |>erturbed
delegates consulted »hat to be done
After some interval the b llowing tele-
grim wa> diafted and di-patched '«
Senator l.orimer:

' Ci 1< del Roofevelt positively de¬
clines t > sit t the same table wi'h
you. Our invliatirn to you for'this
» vening is th. refrre withdrawn."
The committ.-emen were taken by

surpr'.-c nnd 'heir di-. ussion of tne
event did not cease with the s> nd.ng
of the telegram t<> Senator Ijorfmcr

.ludge Batten.* as the s|K>kesman of
the pertv. ssid:
The club had invited a number

of prominen Republicans, among
them the Republican governor of Illi¬
nois and various mngr'-ssmen and "

bad n..l ocr.rr»-d fo the men- who ar¬

ranged the dinner that they should not
Invite * Re publican senator.
"Coder the Iir'-nmstane.-s there is^

nothing for os to do except to reapoet
he wishc« if Colonel Roosevelt, tne
go. *t of the evening."

Members Appear Relieved.
All the member., of the «telegat on

.vppeared rrli. ved when thev were in

formd. on arriving In Chicago, that
Senat, r Ixwim-r woulj not attend the

hano/ie-t
Ort 'he tr.-,: in 'ifflces. and in pnlv

l«c building, mm I dings nesed mncB
comment, par iculartv .imong those
who noted <hat the b-n anmlnst
irr Dirln»' wa« coincident with the

completion of the «e-'end tr si of leen
O Veil Rr. wne. minor fv b»ad*r of the |
legislature, .barged with hrlbr-ry ln|
connection si h the election of tne
junior senator from 111 nois

Lenroer Snows no Sorprtne.
If Senntor William l orimer was aur

prlreej at the refusal of Col.-mel Worse
.vert to alt at tne baneanct table with j
him no indtV.tion of it escaped him If]
be was displease** or bur at the trink j

j .
(C Otlaeed on P.M. Pag* > j

ess
WILLIAM I. KIRBY CASE

SOES 10 GRAND JURY
ferner Richmond Theatrical Man

ager Waives Esamnaton In
Embezzlement Charge.

RICHMOND. VA., Sept. s William
1'. Kirhy, former manag« r of I In' III
Ion Theater, charged, with the Bashes'
rial m ni KKfl from WUanat «i Via
. .Hi. who operate a siring mi winde
'. Hi house', waived exaininal on
when mit ease eame up for a beanie
in ihe pottoa court ihis wonnig.

Ii was aiiordiugly sent on to tin
October term Of UsO grand Jun. and
will nrnbablj be h< ard Ottobor M,
The folgtet iheairlial manager that]

represented by Oilberl §t. rolloek.
pursuant to Instrnetioiis wired iIm-
lawver bv Dann Cob man. ol Not
folk.

Mr. Klrby was bailed in the sumj
of II.immi, Aaron Jacobs, of jBoobg
Ar l>evv. and John V. Tarraut. Of Car
ram a '.Irani, druggists, being ae
i > pied as surely.

It is niidei stolid Urft Mr. Kirhv
claims that he can easily explain the
alleged -hm tage, although win n ap
proached this morning he declined to|
talk for publication.'

FLYS HIGHEST EVER.

Peruvian Aviator Breaks World's1
Record With Airship.
iBy Associate! Press)

PARIS. Sept. S. Ueorge Chavos.
tin Peruvian aviator, broke the
world*) record for height today, rising
in a monoplane 1,791 feet The best!
previous record was made by l.eon
Moran. whose mark was 1,471, made]
on September :i. at Deauvllle. *

Chavez, who Is a young Peruvian,
used a new racing Hleriot mai bine
eouip|>ed with a .*>u horsepower
gBOBsa motor. He intends to «Merl
the cross the Alps race with this
mac bine.

Burned With Hot Metal.
CHICAOO, ll.i-S . s. pt ¦ -Two wo-

men and one man were btsTMd here]
tonight when the automobile, In which
they were riding sttuck a ladle filled
with niolien metal, standing o--itsldu|
the Illinois Steel Company's plant.
One of the women was burned se-

ion Iv bui not fatally

Cavalry Wins Trophy.
SRAORIT. V .1. Sept. s .The ITnl'-

mi Stales cavalry team w< n the gold
rapid Are BMtctt, a handsome tro|ihy.j
in memoiy of the late Arthur 0, Mold,
at the interstate rifle tournament to¬

day. The same team won the trophy
last year.

FL>ERS THROW BOMBS
Fancy Work by Aviators at,

Harvard-Boston Meet.

WATCHED BY PRESIDENT

Man-birds Soar High in Air and Drop

Missels on Model Battleships and

Accomplish Darmg Feats for Bene

a fit of Chief Executive.

<Hv AapoclsttO Preea.)
ROSTON, MASS, Sept. S -Witt

President TaM an iu ersbUed spectator
at the Atlantic flying field today, the
aviators participating in the Harrard-
Host. n aviation meet outdid them
s»-lves for the rhief 'executive s ben«--1
fit. Three machines we.-e in the air
a' once, i'laud C.raham White, the
F.ngiishman, furnished the nr nripal
feature by taking op Mayor John F.
Fltzgeuld In the Farman biplane for]
ihr<-e laps around tbe field.

Fancy Exhibitions.
Meanwhile Wal'er .lohnst-no,

Wrich .who was soaring in a distance;
and endurance test high above bia
fellow aviators, watched for a clear!
course and then, swooping from BW]
lofty evlation. be pot bia airship
;h-o'ig'; .:ne fancy exbihi tons of dip-!
ping be', r. th. i*r.-id. nt. his dirinci
work arousing great enthosia.m Th*
came a dash by Olcnn Cnrtlss in bis
Huds<T. flier, n >n unsucc-safnl at

tempt to U»wer Onbam Wbiu-'e
record of six mlnnte* 1 1-,
tot ill mile*. Hefore the people left'
Charles F Willard smi ap in a Cwr-
ttsa saa.-hla- and Waltrr Rrookias
rlimbed the stair* for an alt twaw
ia a Wngh hi plane

A v itOrt TJirOw B-o n*i be

C.raham White as usual, was an la-
dtistikwis print wnaker. He nenred
first in the speed, get*way.
and bomb throwing teat*. The Wright
Brolh. rs two Byrr nesaasd him close¬
ly. Johnsinae and Brooklas getting
¦rst and second la the darslioa test,
aad J< has owe Brst tn dtstaacc.
O-sham W hite s bomb tnmwlng all

, fTHstvl bettJewbip added to tl«
ready good total rf polats hi tl
eveat with seventeen for the day]
against three made by WlUUrd
if tbe Fnilisbmsn « bombs dropped!

THE WEAT HEM.
nettled, with probably
vers Friday: coolar In af-
oon or night: Saturday fair
cooler.

PRICE I'WOf.KNTS

BURNED 10 DEATH
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

1 rain Strikes Machine and
Three Persons Lose Their

Lives in Chicago.

ARE BURIED UNDER TONS
.OF WHITE HOT METAL

Train Loaded With Molten Slag from

Steel Plant Crashes Into Motor Car

and General Smaih-up Followe.

Two Women and Man Are Roaated

Alive and Lady Escapes by Jumping.

(Ity AAeaersJ I Iicaa)
CHICAOO, ILLS. Sept 8.Three

pereoaa, two woui.it and a man, were

(Aimed to grata in South Chi. ago to-

nigh' w h> .i tke automobile in which

iIi»1) wire riding, rraahed into a car

loaded »IIb molt, n >lag from the Win.

cousin Steel Company. Miss Anna

llaker, the fourth member of the au-
t< mobile party, esrap< d death by
lumping, but was badly l.r.ilsed and
burned.
The automobile was two bl. ks from

(he steel company when it started to
cross the tracks The slag train hack¬

ing on the track bit the automobile
ratting It In half.
Tb. occupants were literally burled

under tons of the white metal. The
machine was ¦ t on fire by the slag
and, the gasoline tank exploded

SHORT WORK fb SECURE
DESIRED LEGISLATION

Farmers Union Adopts Ström?
Resolutions at "Meeting

in Charlotte.
CHARLOTTK. N. C. Sept. S .

With the election of officers, follow
irg three business sessions, the
Partners' Co-o|>eratlve and Kduca
tional In ion adjourned tonight, to
Basel in the fall of mi at a plv.ce to

be selected later by the board of
ilirei tors. Auer deciding upon what
bgislat.on is most pressing In the
interest of agriculture, the farmer!
resulted to send lobbyists to Con¬
gress and all State legislaturea to
accomplish their objects. Resolu¬
tions were adopted expressing the
will of |>endiiig measures and setting
lorth what it desires in tne way of
new legislation.
Summarized they are:
Condemning speculation In cotton

en the cotton exchanges; condemn¬
ing the central hank idea which will
result In money being withdrawn
from circulation and the volume con¬

tracted: opposing the contract and
lease system being applied to the
rural free cb ltv. rv mail service and
favoring the present system; favoring
the parcels post: favoring the physi¬
cal valuation of railroads and tele¬
graph and telephones: urging a law
to prohibit public officials from re¬

ceiving fees, gifts, loans or emolu¬
ments from roriiorations; condemn¬
ing the present tariff and favoring n
law that shall reduce it gradually to
a revenue ha«is urging mor* equit¬
able division of taxation for city and
rural schools and state appropria¬
tions for high and technical schools
lor farmers' children, that they may
enjoy the educational opportunities of
the r;tv children: favoring restrict
. Ion of immigration.
C S Barrett of Oeorgta was re-

elected president for the fifth time
srd the present secretary and treas¬
urer. A Davis, of* Arkansas, was re-
elected. W. R CalHeotte. of Colora¬
do, wan elected vice-president.

Earthquake nhocks Recorded.
crrv AawwiSi' A Pr.-ieei

WASHINGTON' O C. Sept % .

Rar'hqnvtke tremor* of considersate

intensity were recorded at Oeorgetownj
ITnlveralty ooserrnlory tonlab« Taw
preliminary shock began at «:«1 p. as-,
sad th» maximum iMVck las'ed fTOSB

Itdfj to t SJ The tremors eenaed at
«10 o'clock. The d st trhanees are

eertimaied to bare been aeoat teat
miles away.

Mills te Continue C'eeest
frtv A«eoriat«« ri'«r

CHAR! HTTP, X C. gept fl -To
eontlnae the present policy af
mer.\ which now amcmnts to

thing like per cent of the
¦lire of the soft yarn mlBs of
South nnti; October U was the
af a renotn'len aaanlmoaalv
todar at a meetmg of the
Soft Tara


